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• *** COMING SOON ***

• A Brand New Development

• Private Gated Mews

• 10 x 3 Bed Houses

• Garage & Private Parking

• 2 x Balconies & Landscaped Garden

• Help To Buy Scheme Available

• 10 Year Warranty

• Integrated Kitchen & Utility Room Appliances

• Completion of Show Home September 2019

SPECIFICATION 

Kitchens
Beautifully designed Kitchens with Quartz work
surfaces
A range of handleless soft close wall and base
units
Integrated Siemens Appliances

Bathrooms
Contemporary wall hung Vanity Units with
storage
Wall hung toilets
Heated chrome Towel rails
Fully tiled Bathrooms

Finishes
Wood effect Flooring to Ground Floor and Open
Plan Living Spaces
Luxurious Carpets and Tiles
Fully Decorated Throughout
Glass Balustrades to Balconies

Specification
Landscaped Gardens
Block Paved Driveways
Electric Gates for Privacy
Garage PLUS
Parking for up to 4 vehicles

BLP 10 year Build Warranty

Tenure
Freehold

LOCATION

ABOUT
*** 50% RESERVED *** 

Part Exchange
Help to Buy Scheme Available
____________________________________________________________

Old Millfield Works off Belmont Road in Whitstable is an exciting
brand new private gated development, consisting of only 10 sleek
and stylish, three bedroom town houses all with private parking for
up to four cars.

This stunning development is being built to a very high standard
offering modern contemporary, open plan living in one of Kent's most
sought after locations, the quirky seaside town of Whitstable.

These eye catching homes will be finished with slate grey double
glazed windows, a contrast of white render and zinc roofs, they also
offer, a study, downstairs WC, integrated kitchen and utility
appliances, en suite to master bedroom, fitted wardrobes and come
with a 10 year BLP warranty.

Prices start from £450,000 to £480,000, with the show home ready to
view now.

For further information or to register your interest, please contact
Land & New Homes;
landandnewhomes@milesandbarr.co.uk / 01304 273340.

*Please note, the images included are from the show home within
the development. All images and floorplans used in this brochure are
for general guidance only and may be subject to change. 

Main tenants charges are estimates and may be subject to change.

The home of the oyster...
The town is renowned for its oysters, Whitstable
has a thriving café culture, restaurants and a
good mix of independent shops. If you’re
interested in living in Whitstable.

A brief history...
Whitstable is a seaside town with an estimated
population of 30,000 people. The town has a
dedicated celebration for oysters; ‘The
Whitstable Oyster Festival’ and they are
believed to have been collected there since
Roman times.
The town was first recorded in 1086 under the
name Witenestaple and during the mid 18th
century, passengers and goods came into
Whitstable by ship. A toll road connecting
Whitstable to Canterbury further enhanced the
development of the town into a seaside resort.

Travel...
Travel to and from Whitstable is easy. The high
speed rail link to London St. Pancras connects
Whitstable to the capital in just over an hour
and 20 minutes. Alternatively, National Express
Coaches offer a good service in and out of the
town.
Getting around the local area couldn’t be
more simple, with buses connecting Whitstable
to all the surrounding towns and well sign-
posted roads make driving easily negotiable.


